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Presidential Campaigns Remembered By A Printer 1860 I

By LeROY ARMSTRONG I
1b tough to have to fake right at

ITthe beginning, but the first presi-
dential campaign I can remember

came along before I became a printer.
It was in 1860. I had successfully-live-

through one before that along
with the measles and whooping cough
and a number of falls from the bed
and the back door. But I do not real-- !

ly remember that struggle between
American citizens which resulted in
the elevation of our friend James

' Buchanan.
The Lincoln election, however, I do

remember. My father was one of the
few Republicans In my northern In-

diana township, and there had been
enough talk of the coming event to
make an impression even on my child-

ish memory. I understood there was
something more than ordinary con-

nected with it. I didn't at all know
what was an election, but I did know
that much depended upon it. There
was a strain of excitement underlying
every movement about the farm.
Somehow I found that our neighbors,
the Thompsons, who were Democrats,
had become enemies. I don't suppose
father said anything of that sort, but
I caught the undercurrent of hostility,
and the Thompsons become my per-

sonal foes. I played that the clothes-
pins were Thompsons, and hammered
them properly, until mother took
them away from me, and spatted my
hands for breaking her washday ac-

cessories. "Wooden clothespins were
money, those days.

Father drove away In the big farm
wagon along in the forenoon of the
wonderful Tuesday, and a little later
Phil Whitesel, a hired man on the
Thompson farm, came across the
fields and told me ho was going to
the election, and was going to "lick
two Republicans." How I wished I
could use him as I had used the
clothespins !

Late in the afternoon father came
home, and I was overjoyed to see that
he had not been wounded and made
bloody by the murderotiB Phil a man,
by the way, who never harmed a sln

' gle living creature. But he talked in
the language of the time.

In father's possession were a num-

ber of Lincoln tickets narrow strips
I' of paper, about ten inches long, with
'

Lincoln's name at the top, a name
that seemed to mo grotesque and im-

possible. It was unlike the names of
any of our neighbors. Father was a
good deal engrossed with the events
of the day, and talked with mother
and our hired man. He seems to have
been pretty much alone at the polls,
so far as Republicans went; but he
seemed to have nothing to regret. And
we had family prayers that night
which didn't usually happen until Sun-
day evening. And the prayers seemed
to me composed entirely for this man
Lincoln, whose homely nam stood
out across those narrow, long strips of
paper. Usually father's prayers were
"fatted" as we printers say. I mean
no disrespect to his memory, for a bet-
ter man or more devout Christian

never lived. But I think I could quote
today both the blessing he asked at
table, and his prayer on Sunday
nights."

But I never could quote that Tues-

day evening prayer after the first Lin-

coln election. The onau spoke Btrongly
to God. He was in earnest. Ho
didn't lean forward on his chair. He
knelt, but ho stood up straight from
his knees, and his head was lifted
for I peeped and saw. And there were
tears in his voice as he pleaded, and
there was a strong, strange quality
that sounded warlike to me in the ut-

terance. If God had been a stranger
to the community, and had needed in-

formation, he couldn't have received
a more direct and sincere message
than my father gave him that night,
fresh from his battle of the ballots
for the Great Emancipator.

Sometimes I went to sleep while the
prayers were being said; and then
mother always lifted me and carried
me to the bedroom, undressing me, and
tucking me in. But I didn't go to
sleep whilethat prayer was being
spoken. I caught some of 'the spirit
of the men who made up the abolition
rarty; the men who formed the re-

serve force behind Lincoln; the men
who were really known only to Lin-

coln of all the men In the nation. And
they were the men who made him
strong when all reason and logic seem-

ed to crush him, or divert him.
"We had a good deal of malaria in

Indiana in those days, and father was
one of the many victims. He worked
through the following year, and then
fell sick; and he never was well again.
In the spring of sixty-thre- e he died.

The war was on then, and all our at-

tention was attracted to the south. All
our activities were measured by war
time. All our childish plays were
dinged with the Bplrlt of battle. Little
Jim Thompson, nephew of the Demo-

cratic neighbor of whom I lived in
mortal dread, came over to play with
me, and we went down to a neighbor-
ing farm, where a neglected field had
grown thick with mullein stalks, and
played those stalks were rebels.

I don't know yet how I came to en-

list Jim in the Union army, but I did,
and gave him a sword of lath, and he
and I won ithe first battle of Bull Run
that ever was fought in Indiana.

Sixty-thre- e was a bad year for us.
Nearly every family had a member in
the south. Boys in blue came home
on furlough, white from the hospital,
or limping from the rough and ex-

temporized table of the surgeon. They
were heroes and nothing in the coun-

try was too good for them. We took
(the Chicago Tribune, and neighbors
came over twice a week to read the

-- lists of the dead and wounded, after
every battle.

Lydla was my foster-siste- r; and she,
with a neighbor young woman, helped
us boys drive the sheep to the lake,
and wash them before shearing. I
don't remember much about those
wise virgins, but they were both
grown, and they both were healthy.

They carried each an extra calico
dress, and when the sheep had been
driven into the pen, at the edge of the
lake, they each took one of the woolly
victims, and dragged him out into the
water. As soon as he got beyond his
depth the sheep would quit struggling,
and float, lying close against the body
of the washer. The girls would take
up handfuls of the wool, soiled brown
with the dust of winter and spring,
and rub it in the soft, tepid water of
ithe lake, and when they led the sheep
back to terra flrma, he would be as
white as any Biblical wool you ever
read about.

It wasn't the only work women were
doing those times. They worked in
the fields, for there were not men
enough in the country to take care of
the farms. They chopped wood, and
cared for the crops as well as they
could, and everyone helped everyone
else, and even, the Democratic fam-
ilies had sent their boys to the front,
and there was a great community of
interest and of anxiety and of sorrow
in the country. It was the welding in-

fluence of war time.
Well, those girls were washing and

laughing there, getting wet to the
tops of their headB, of course, when a
man came across the hill road,
through the woods, and shouted at
them. They couldn't get to shore, and
the thicket where they had left their
other clothing. So there they stood,
up to the neck in water, and cried
their greetings to a soldier home on
furlough a soldier on whoso shoulder
both of them had cried when ho
marched away, whose regiment they
had followed through the columns of
the Chicago Tribune, who had been re-

ported dead once and wounded twice,
and who now stood here on the shore
of their little lake, and laughed at
them with all the joy of manhood.

And then, with more than the tact
of manhood he took us boys down the
lake shore and showed us how to cook
clams, while those girls blessed him
and came out and dressed themselves.
Then ho washed the rest of the sheep,
and, when the flock had been dried
on the grassy slopes, under the hot
May sun, ho walked with .us back to
the farm a long procession past
many groups of welcoming neighbors
who hurried to the road and greeted
him, and asked about their boys, still
in the army, and marked the day as a
great one if he cpuld tell them some-
thing comforting, something that
would cheer the tortured hearts of
fathers and mothers, of brothers and
sisters and of trembling little chil-
dren who did not understand.

Maybe all that hasn't anything to
do with the presidential election. And
maybe it has. For the Lincoln cam-
paign for began with the
first inauguration. And it lasted four
terrible years. But constantly,
though all that time, the lines of Lin-
coln support were strengthening; the
cause of Lincoln was growing until,
as the fall of 'sixty-fou- r cam around
party lines up north were shattered,

and the nation was practically united H
for the man who was buying freedom
and union with the most precious
price ever paid in God's great world.

At the School for Chauffeurs.
"Now, Mr. Wiggles," said the pro-

fessor, "suppose on your way down a
steep hill, at the foot of which was
a sharp turn leading to a narrow
bridge across a rocky stream, your
brakes should glvo way, and you lost
control of the car. What would you
do?"

"I'd collect my accident Insurance,"
said Mr. Wiggles.

The Inevitable Result.
"I am surprised to hear that Dub-blelg- h

has broken down," said Stubbs
"Ho used to have a splendid constitu-
tion."

"Yes," said Wlgglethorpe, "but ho
began amending It." I
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Don 't I
smoke at all I
if smoking means big, black Ioily Havana cigars. They'll H
sap your health "drive" your H
heart, "jump" your nerves and H
affect your throat. But if you
must smoke, remember: The H
only sensible smoke for any H
man is a light, domestic
blend a I
Robt. Burns 1
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